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froin iihlm, and assured iy friend dtat h niighit easil> y~ caus:ed seriows
trouble. Sniall in.sects cauise frequein annoyance andl uccsvibnal slIight
pain by llying into evy-s and cars, but it is furtuinate that such formidable
hiard-shelled h)eeties asý the qpecies, jtust mnentiuned duo not niake a habit of
e\J)Ioring our cars. flad the caset been that of om blockhead," one
mi-lht have suppu)sed that tlic beetie had 'ý isIted him under the guidance of
inqtinct, but in the I>resecnt instance the intrusion nist ha-ve been merel)
the resuit of accident.

Mfuchi as beeties, injure nian's, Irupertý they seldoni attack his body.
but there is une Canadian sei whichi niusýt decidedl) indulgesý iii that
iinpleasant habit. and tu an extent that is perhap> tinknuwný,i tu rnany
eiitoniologists. 1 refer to .1Idlanop/iia /o w~s hich uiccurs here froin
1 2th avto 1 2th ()ct.. and li utallv abuindant (luring the hot season,
I)asking u1pon stone %vaiNý. etc It bias a fashion of lighting on one's collar
and inflicting a sharp) nip un the ilape of the neck, andi then disappearing
with great 1wfnes have often been thusý bitten, and hiave sometimeb,

b)y ii-akinig a ,iiddeii grab. taken thec beetIe in the act and prvdhis
identity. La>t stuinier severa-l intneof erosbeing bitten felltînder
mv obs;ervation. While at dinner une day iii a hotel. three or four sitting
at the ianmu table complamned that ,omne "6confounded fly" had nipped
theni viciouslv. 'lhle gentleman s,]tting next to mie wvasý une oÎ the victims'
and caughit the uffender, but it cscaped ahnus.ýt immiiediately, only allowing
him) to see that it wvas black and harder than a fly. 1 'vas jusit going to say
that it wvas probably a spIecinien of M/. /ongz»ces, Nhten 1 got a nip) that set-
tled the question andI the insect.

A few weeks ago 1 'vas trying to cunvînce twvo ladies, that beeties
iiighit l>e handieci fearlessly. as, they, hadl no biting lrounities,, Mihen one
of thien at unce exclainied. - dun't tell us that, for there i.s a nastv. littie,
fi, black beetie that bites me on the neck in the suiiiiier."

Ottawa, 25 th January, 1883-. \V. HA(v'Ui.- HARRINGTON.

Lis'rs oi. NAMEs, OF CANAIAN 1N.CTI.-The Council of the Ento-
mological Society of O)ntario having' recently decided to issue additional
sýheets, of the niames. of ietsof ail orders found wvithin the Dominion uf

Canada; w~e should be --lad to receive fromn any uf our Canadian incm-
ber, lists of such insects ab they mnay have which are not included in the
sheets already publishied by the Society, suo ws to.make the ,)et., a, complete
as, possible.

<I'rintt.d April 3rd. 1883.)


